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“OK, so it’s not a cure for cancer, an 
economically feasible form of alternative 
energy, or a diplomatic solution to political
 tensions between emerging nuclear powers 
- but if we can get you pleasantly potted 

enough to stop worrying about all 
those things for a moment or an hour 
or an evening, then we have made some 
small contribution to the  betterment
 (or at least refreshment) of society”

- JEFF BEACHBUM JERRY
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We’ve teamed up with Arbikie Distillery, 
Berry Brothers Gin & Lustau Vermut to bring you the 

ultimate Martini using some of the best spirits and 
our glass froster. simply follow the steps below to 

craft your perfect serve.

step one: Choose your Gin
Arbikie  Ak’s  -  This won world’s best Martini this year
Arbik ie  Kirs ty’s  -  The classic: perfect with a twist
Berry Brot hers -   Heady juniper, the nose hints at violet creams

step two: Choose your Style
Dry -  Rinsed with lustau blanco and gin forward
We t -  
Dir ty  -  Muddled with olives and olive juice
Sw ee t -  Stirred down with lustau rojo. sweet and floral
perfect -  Rinsed with rojo and stirred with blanco. clues in the title
French  -  Yellow chartreuse rinse
Burnt -  Rinsed with Berry Brothers peated whisky

Stirred down with extra blanco to give the balanced serve

step three: Choose your Garnish
Clean -  No garnish
Twis t -   Lemon Zest
Gibson -   Cocktail Onions.

step four: repeat as required

All Martinis £8.50 -  75ml gin/vodka serve 
as standard

1 Minute Martini
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Buffalo Tr ace Bourbon,  Brooklyn Gin,  Ferne t Br anca,
Gr and Marnier,  House Sour Mix ,  Dundee Marmalade,  egg whit e
The shift workers riff on the Breakfast Martini; 
the same sweet Marmalade drink given that bitter twist
for those who work the wee hours

Breakfast After Midnight

Arbikie  Haar Vodk a,  Ancho re y es Chil i ,  Mr Black,
Mozar t Dark,  Cold press coffee
Originally made following a request for a drink to
‘wake me up and fuck me up’, we’ve added an extra 
chili kick to really get you up and dancing, before smoothing
it away with decadent chocolate flavours

Chocolate & Chili 
Espresso Martini

Cariel Vanilla Vodk a,  Passionfruit  L iqueur,  Aged Balmasic
& Pineapple K e tchup,  House sour mix ,  Rose sparkling wine 

Our own take on one of the most popular cocktails out 
there, we’re using aged balsamic to create a more 
mature flavour

Ageing Pornstar

Featured Cocktails
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Four Pillars R are Dry Gin,  Spiced Blackcurr ant Syrup,
House Sour Mix ,  Soda

Our late night bramble; think spicy but citrusy gin with
warmth and fruitcake tones, paired with rich, spiced
blackcurrant - perfect to warm you for a cooler walk
home 

Rare Spice

All our Sharers are available at  £7.50 for a  s ingle serv e Hi -Ball,  or £14 for a
500ml Car afe which serv es up to 3 people

Cocchi  Rosa,  Creme de Fr amboise,  House Sour Mix ,
Soda

Rose petal vermouth and raspberry liqueur pair to deliver
a light and refreshing, but still delightfully fruity tasting;
this one is dangerously drinkable - go on, have another

Pink Mojito

Kings Ginger,  Elderflow er Liqueur,  Whit e Wine,
Soda

Designed to revivify King Edward, this ginger liqueur
based drink will keep you just as colourful as the King
with it’s rich, golden, and delightfully crisp flavour

Elderflower Cooler

Sharers
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Or ange Infused Vodk a,  Juniper Infused ABA Pisco,  
Falernum,  Cr anberry Juice,  House Sour Mix ,  Or ange Bitt ers

The basics are there, but we’ve stepped it up a little
with the addition of spiced citrus, grape, and pine flavours. 
You’ll never turn back 

COSMO-NOT

Wild Turk e y ry e,  amare tto,  s tar anise syrup,  
House sour mix ,  Chamomile t ea,  egg whit e

Stuck between a whiskey or amaretto sour? We’ve got
you covered... A wonderful combination of sweet almond
and toasted Rye

AMA-RYE-TTO SOUR

Glenrot hes select reserv e,  rosemary & t h yme infused
hone y,  House sour mix ,  Salt ed lemon tonic spritz

The kettle’s broken but we still have the cure for what 
ails you - we’d almost call it the bee’s knees

COLD TODDY

Riffs
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Hoxton Gin,  Salt ed Aperol,  Lus tau Rojo,  House Sour
mix,  Str awberry & Dill  Simple Syrup

The ultimate sweet and salty drink; herbal flavours 
combining with velvety rich dark fruit and coconut 
flavours

Coconutessa

Four Pillars bloody shir az gin,  creme de v iole t e,
house sour mix ,  Blackberry Syrup,  gr apefruit  b itt ers,
egg whit e
Yarra Valley Shiraz characters blend seamlessly with
blackberries before receiving an aromatic lift of violet
and grapefruit

Bloody Fruity

Rich toffee apple meets sweet peaches to bring an
outstanding fruity sour

Pere Magloire VSOP calvados,  RinQuinQuin peach leaf,
house sour mix ,  s imple syrup,  egg whit e,  Pe ychaud bitt ers

Apple & Peach Sour

Fruity 
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Matcha infused A behla Cachaca,  Lus tau blanco,  
house sour mix ,  Orgeat,  Aquafaba,  Angos tur a b itt ers

The creamy and honeyed sweetness is really  accentuated
by the almond notes, and contrast  beautifully against the
rawness of cachaca and perfumed bitterness of Angostura

Matcha Cane Juice

Goslings black seal rum,  Chairmans reserv e whit e & 
Spiced Rum,  wr ay & nephe w,  house sour mix ,  angos tur a b itt ers,
cinnamon infused Velv e t Falernum,  gr apefruit  ju ice

It’s our take on a cult tiki classic named with a nod to
the best brittish zombie film. And after so long saying
“4 weeks”, we just couldn’t miss the opportunity to say it 
one last time

28 days later

cashe w infused aquariva,  p ineapple juice,  house sour mix ,
orgeat syrup,  t ik i  b itt ers

Nuts about tequila? How about trying our cashew 
infused tequila tiki-styled drink, we’re sure you’ll 
go bananas for it. Pineapple. 

Nuts about Tequila

Koko K anu,  Passionfruit  L iqueur,  Punt E Mes,  Mozar t Dark,
Pineapple Juice,  House Sour Mix ,  Tik i  B itt ers

Coconut, passionfruit, chocolate, pineapple, cinnamon;
sounds like a holiday in your mouth. It is.

Holiday in your Mouth

Flavour Explosions 
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Berry Brot hers Gin,  Suze,  Rosolio di  Bergamotto,
Lus tau Blanco,  Peach Bitt ers

A wonderful balancing act between aromatic and 
bitter, individual flavour components of each 
ingredient burst through to create a surprisingly complex 
cocktail

Tightrope

Penn y Blue VSOP,  Antica Formula,  Coconut Wat er

We’ve switched up the Manhattan a little using Mauritian
Rum in place of whiskey and lengthened with a 
splash of coconut water

Mauritian Manhattan

See page 2 for all your Mar tini  needs 

Featuring Arbikie, Berry Brothers and 
Lustau Vermut - we have you covered

1 Minute Martini

Bulleit  R y e,  Mont elobos Mezcal,  Patron Cafe XO,  
Cacao Blanco
The Oaxaca region is famous for its chocolate and 
home to the world capital of Mezcal – let this cocktail
take you on a taste trip through the region

Oaxacal Old Fashioned

Spirit Forward



Sparkling / Champagne

G. Lorentz Cremant d'Alsace Rose
Saronsberg Cape Classique

N Maillar t Platine 1er Cru Brut
N Maillar t Rose Gr and Cru

France
S Africa
France
France

125ml 175ml Bottle

 £6.00  £32.00
 £6.50  £35.00
  £56.00
  £65.00

White Wine

Gr ande Cre v e tt e Sauvignon Blanc
Cas tillo de Monjardin Chardonnay

Terr asses de la Mar Picpoul de Pine t
Lenz Moser Pres tige Pinot Gris

Jackson Es tat e Sauvignon Blanc
Louis  Latour Pouilly  Vinzelles

France
Spain
France
Austria
NZ
France

125ml 175ml Bottle

£4.40 £5.50 £22.00
£4.70 £5.80 £23.00
£5.00 £6.60 £27.00
   -     -     £30.00
   -     -     £38.00
   -     -     £47.00

We worked closely with our wine suppliers to bring 
you the best wines from around the world. We’ve 
moved away from the household names to bring you 
some of the most anticipated imports for your drinking 

pleasure.

Our Saronsberg Sparkling Wine beats any prosecco hands down. 
Try something new and exciting with us.

Wine List 
3
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Red Wine

Cas tillo de Monjardin Rose
Grise t Sauvignon Gris  Rose

Spain
France

125ml 175ml Bottle

 £4.40 £5.50 £22.00
 £5.00 £6.60 £26.00
  

Rose Wine

Pe tit e Entrecot e Old Vine Carignan
Cosmina Pinot Noir

Goy enchea Cent enario Malbec
Campillo Rioja Reserva

Caiarossa Pergolaia
Chat eau Musar

France
Romania
Argentina
Spain
Italy
Lebanon

125ml 175ml Bottle

£4.40 £5.50 £22.00
£4.70 £5.80 £23.00
£5.00 £6.60 £27.00
   -     -     £30.00
   -     -     £38.00
   -     -     £47.00

Dundonian Pilsner
Hear t of Blackness

4.4%
5.8%

        £4.20 
        £4.80
    
  

71 Brewing
As Dundee ' s  f irst brewery for 50 years ,  7 1 i s  rev iv ing the lost art of brewing in Scot land ' s fourth 

c ity .  They craft cr i sp lagers and seasona l  beers in sp ired by trad it iona l  European c las s ic s and progress ive new
 wor ld flavours .  Beers packed with flavour and character ,  both sess ionable and fami l i ar ,  funky and 

we ird , but most important ly ,  w ith ba lance and cons i stency .
Ask for our week ly rotat iona l s !  

    Btl

Wine List & Craft Beer 
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